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Zonotrichia albicollis in California.--Mr. L. Belding has sent to the 
National Museum a specimen of this species shot hy him at Stockton, 
California, April 22, t892. It is an adult (apparently a male) in full spring 
plnmage, and is quite identical in coloration and otber characters with 
Eastern specimens. This is apparently only the third Pacific Coast 
record fi•r the species, the first having been published only a few years 
since hy Mr. W. Otto Emerson of Haywards, Callfornia.--Ro•tCnT RXDC•- 
waY, l•Vas,•œnfflon, D. C, 

Abnormal Plumage of Habia ludoviciana.--On May x 7. t892. at 
Stainford, Connecticut, I shot a Rose-breasted Grosheak, a male (as proved 
bv dissection), which presented certain peculiarities of l•lnmage. It 
sl•o•vc(t the brown xving feathers of the immature bird, hut the rose color 
was exceedingly prnminent. Its size wasbtrgc: 7 5 -8 inches in length, 
anti 4 •-2 inches wing. It differed fi-om ordinary specimens of the second 
3'car in the following particulars: top of head, crox•n and neck hlack 
flecked with rose; a large rose-white patch specked with hlack at back o• 
neck; rum 1) rosy white; tail coverts black with white tips; tall as in old 
male; lower parts and chest asin adult male; throat entirely rose red; 
chin hlack; long quills of wing brown as in second year plumagc; rest 
of wing as in adnlt male; shoulderxvith one or two rose flecks; a rose- 
•vhite streak starting at base of lower mandible, extending down the throat 
to the chest. then abruptly turning across the neck, past .the shoulder, 
and terminating in the white patch at hack of neck; a gecorid stripe 
starts at base of upper mandible, continues over the eye, and down the 
neck to the white patch. This second stripe is narro•v, hot bright rose- 
red fi'om the hill to the eye, and then becomes broader and lighter as 
it extends down the neck.--Louts H. Pot•Tmr{, Slamford, Conn. 

On the Breeding of Helminthophila pinus with H. leucobronchialis at 
Englewood, New Jersey.--As additional evidence in this puxzling case, 
l desire to record the breeding ofa typical male of [L•œnus, with a non- 
typical female ofleucobronchlaDk. The nest was found on the west slope 
of the Palisades at Englewood, New Jersey, June •z, •892. It was phtced 
on the ground in a small bushy opening in a piece of mixed woodland, 
and contained three eggs (one of which was broken) of the rightfid 
owners and one of the Cowbird. In construction it agreed with typical 
nests of pious. The eggs are similar to those ofj•Dzus. but are some- 
what more heavily spotted than the average eggs of that species. The 
female was closely examined both while she was on the nest and in the 
hushes and trees near it. In coloration she was intermediate between 

fi•nus and leucobronchial[s; the nnderpar•s were waM•ed with pale yel- 
low, the upper hack was bluish, the rump grayish; the xving-bars were 
white. She was finshed fi-mn the nest three titnes:. and on each occasion 

was at once joined I) 3, a typical male i/,œnus xvhich shared her anxiety. 
Frequently they were so close to each other that they were both in the 
field of tny glass at the satne titne, and I thus had anexcellent opportunity 


